
A STORY ABOUT THE TURK AND THE QUEEREST CITY
IN THE WORLD CONSTANTINOPLE

(Editor's Note. E Ashrhead
Bartlett, who has written the fol-

lowing description of "life ia
doomed Constantinople, is a vet-
eran newspaper correspondent
who has lived in the Turkish m-

etropolis for many years.)
By E. Ashmead Bartlett..

Special Correspondence.
Constantinople, Nov. 6. The

plain Turk, like the plain people
everywhere, is not a bad fellow.
He is clean, honest and courage-
ous, but he is also fanatical. He
believes if he can kill a Christian
or so in a massacre Allah may
give him an extra wife in heaven,
and as he is usually too poor to
have but one on earth, this is an

"inducement.
As a.result of this Mohamme-

dan homicidal fanaticism foreign-
ers in Constantinople are never
entirely free of fear of sudden
massacre. Just what will happen
here if the Balkan allies whip the
Turkish armies, it is hard to tell.

For emergencies the ambassa-
dors of the great powers have al-

ways kept guardships just off
Constantinople. Russia, France
and England have third class
cruisers, Germany has an armed
yacht. These boats are kept here
purely for the purpose of taking
the ambassadors and principal
foreign residents away from Con-

stantinople in case of danger.
The Turk is mighty proud of

his capital, which he regards as
the key 01 tne worm, ana n tne

here have always believed that
he will try to leave it a city of
ruins inhabited by .corpses.

You have heard a great deal of
the Dardanelles, the straits which
connect the Mediterranean with
all the waters around Constanti-
nople. In theory the Turk has
made the Dardanelles impregna-
ble and under the treaty of Ber
lin no power may send warships
through under any pretext. Only
the guardships of the ambassa-
dors may carry guns to Constan-
tinople.

The Bosphorus, which divides
the city in two, is about 25 miles
long and as wide as the Hudson
river at New York. The Dar-
danelles are 60nniles long and
twice as wide. On both are for-
midable looking forts and at the
mouth of the Dardanelles are a
few Turkish warships. The chan-
nels are mined and in theory their
passage by any fleet would bet
impossible.

But it is believed that in case
of great emergency the Russian
Black Sea fleet could be at Con-
stantinople in 12 hours and the
British Mediterranean fleet in
from 24 to 48 hours.

In Constantinople, when you
see a fire engine company com-
ing your way you make for tall
timber. First comes a runnec in
shirt and trousers and without
hat or shoes, uttering shrill yells
and carrying a knife on tlfie end

a loner stick, to prod oeoDle "

who don't move quick enough, f
foreigner must get it,-w- who live Next is a squad of six policemen t


